
Welcome to Eventieria We hope that you will Enjoy your day with us  

Please note that the map is divided into 2 routes so you may have a break at the restaurant in between. RED arrows indicate the 1
st
 map Yellow arrows  indicate 

your 2
nd

 route. Please read the rules and regulations on the back of map before you begin your tour, it is for your and our animal’s safety. Now go and Enjoy!!!! 

Our Contact details: Enquieries:  Francis 0834539404  Bookings: Deon 0764902070  visit our website at www.eventieria.com  

 



  

                     The story of how Eventieria Started 

 

It all started with a little boy’s dream, he said “One day when 

I am big I want a Tiger”. His dream came true the 1
st

 of August 2009.  

Erich Venter got a baby lion, named Simba for his birthday. 

From there the dream just grew and grew and is still a dream in 

progress.  In the past years we have rehabilitated a lot of orphaned or 

hurt animals here at Eventieria. 

But most of our animals were rescued from Nigel zoo and brought 

back to life right here.    

Please enjoy our dream with us today!!  

Visit our Facebook page at Erich Venter Wildlife Park Eventieria  

Our 1
st

 cages                       Famous Simba which you will meet today 

                                                                                                                            

Reëls en Regulasies vir die Park 
 

Geen hande deur die draadheining nie 

Onder geen omstandighede mag die diere gevoer of gevryf word  

Geen Rommel strooiing 

Geen rondhardloop en diere terg nie  

Kinders onder 12jr moet vergesel word deur  ‘n volwassene 

Ouers asb jou kind is jou verantwoordelikheid 

NB**Onthou dat jy hierdie park op eie risiko betree 

 

Rules and Regulations for Park  

No hands  through any fencing wires  

Under NO circumstances may the animals be fed  

No Littering 

No running or teasing of our animals  

Children under 12 must be accompanied by an adult 

Thank you for controlling your children their manners reflect 

your  love for them  

NB**Remember that entering this Park is at own risk  

Swimmingpool 

Again look after your children, only swimwear, no cooler boxes 

or food allowed 

 


